Messrs. Dunlap, Imm, Kalina, Knudsen and Rosenmeier, the Committee appointed to wait upon and notify His Excellency, The Governor, that the Senate was about to adjourn sine die; returned with and escorted the Governor to the Senate chambers. The Governor then briefly addressed the Senate.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS—CONTINUED

The Honorable H. Y. Torrey
Secretary of the Senate

Sir:

I have the honor to inform you that the following Senate Files were approved and filed with the Secretary of State after the adjournment on May 24, 1965 of the 1965 Senate Session:


Sincerely yours,

Karl F. Rolvaag, Governor

POCKET VETOES—1965 SESSION

The following Senate Files were pocket vetoed by the Governor:

S.F. No. 116
S.F. No. 1563
S.F. No. 191
S.F. No. 748

Line Item vetoes were included in the following Senate Files:

S.F. No. 251
S.F. No. 2016